
CHICAGO POTATO

PRICES BETTER
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Chicago The potato market op-ea- ed

firm th first of laat week buy-

er Tuesday had ensed off a little
In view of . a drop In the demand
from local source. The inquiry from
etitslde polnta continued Rood, but
the buyers' idooa aa to price close-l- y

followed the flucuation of tho
Market here.

An improvement is noted in the
quality of atock th:l la now cdmlnn.
Since the first of the month Mine-ot- n.

which eo far has beon the heav- -

contributor to this market, has
grading practically all the stock

rolling of thr.t state. The Drkotas
re also grading and Wlsconotn

aemn to be rnpldly getting In line.
Some of the interest in that state
continue shipping field run but there
to a movement on now within the
state to enforce the grading require-
ments.

Cars from sections that are known
to be grading are being glvt n prefer-onc-e

by buyers as they can take hold
of them with some assurance aa to
what is to be found at the doors and
at both ends. It seems to be the on

that this preference for
graded stock will have a tendency to
bring into line those who have not
requl, ements of tho Food Adminis-
tration.

So far shlpers have had hift little
if eny difficulty In getting an ade-
quate supply of cars to fill their re-
quirements. The movement until!
around October IS, will be in box
ears and it Is after that date that
the car shortage usually develops.
From present Indications, however,
not nearly as much difficulty Is ex-
ported for this winter a was exper-
ienced a year ago.

Receipts have ben fairly liberal as
the harvest of the crop Js on in all
nearby states although some sec-
tions will not bein 'he flush of It
until tho first of the month, at which
time al the late districts will be dig-Sta- g

The rains which fell in parts of
Michigan and Wisconsin the middle
of laBt week, were of general benefit
to the crop und will add much to
4he yield. Light frosts have visited
some of the districts to the North
but damage, confined mostly to low
places, was slight.

Tuesday the market was easier
and about 5 cents lower, IttnjUMMU
and Dakota bulk No. 1 Karly Chios
sold mostly nt 2.f,r, 5.fi0 ,.,- rwt.

nd sacked nt f 70 Wisconsin No.
lsacked Hound Whites brought.'
fiR Altt6, and mixed reds and long
whlea $2.50 2. SO. Receipts were
62 cars and there were 127 cars on
track at the beginning of the day's
trading. "

The market was lower In price
Wednesday, although other condlt-lonnwer- e

about the same. The
nn,d movement was moderate.

Minnesota nnd Dakota Early Ohio
sold at around $2.40 A 1.48; ack?'
$2.55 & 2.60; Wisconsin around and
long whites, sacked, $2.55 A 7.60;
bulk round whites, $2.40. Re ip.s
were 58 cars, making a total ot 12 6

'cars on track, broken and unbroken.
The market continued easy Ihnrs-- '

day an prices were a shade lower ,

There was a moderate amount
done. Receipts were 67 oars

making a total of 128 cars on trck,
broken and unbroken.

The market firmed up Friday un-

der a light suply and prices were ut

10 cents higher all aroun I. Re-

ceipts were about 30 cars.
Frisco Market Firm

San Francisco The potato market
showed a tendency towards firmness
under a little .lighter receipts last
week.

Dealers report very few changes
in prices, however. No. 1 well sorted
deltas were being quoted on the
wharf at $3.10 to $2.45 per cwt..
with some fancy Mandevilles at
$8.70. Most of the field run offer-
ings were bringing $lk85 To $2.10.
No outside shipments to amount to
anything are reported and trading is
confined within tbe state. Receipts
for the week were 21,988 sacks.

'Those who expect to have a
poac'ied egg or an egg and a slice
of ham for breakfast during the com-

ing winter had better be laying them
by. Eggs are going to be mighty
scarce during the winter, and dealers
declare that they would not be afraid
to place a few bets that strictly fresh
eggs will bring one dollar a dozen
about the first of the year.. The gov-

ernment urges householders to put
up eggs in water glass, so that they
will not have to go without them
Waen the snow begins to fly and the
head of the house spends his spare
time in the basement coaxing the
furnace along.

No Mistaking His Meaning
Smith wns taking his friend out for

n drive. The car had the jumps. It
bnlked and bucked and bounced along
unsteadily, greatly to the friend's dis-
comfort. They turned Into u park
boulevard and the friend noted a sjgn
nt the side of tbe road. "Smith, you
better not drive on this road," said the
friend, "Why?" BSkad Smith. "Well,
that sign says 'Measure cars only.' "

RHEIN-ROUSE- Y CO.

Save on Fuel

and Buy Bonds
The Improved King Bee

HEATER
is

Air Tight

has

Large ash pan and base
Anti-bucklin- g ring

Heavy fire pot

Hot blast.

Therefore;

Holds fire

Controls heat
Warms the house

Bums all smoke and gas.

You May Pay More Money, but Cannot Buy

a Better Heater

WE CHEERFULLY SHOW GOODS

Rhein-RouseyC- o.

Opera House-Block- .

CARD OF THANKH.
We wish to return our heartfelt

thanks to the many kind friends who
stood by us during the time our hus-hnn- d

and father was suffering, he-for- e

his death, and especially we
woulrl like to mention the members
of tie B. of I E. and F. who were
a great help to us In the time of our
bereavement.

Mrs. W. L Austin.
Edward Austin,
Louis Austin,
Claude Austin,
Delbert Austin. -

HOYS FIFTEEN YEAKM OLD
AND UNDER TO HT3LP V

Early In November every able-bodie- d

and patriotic boy in Nebraska,
of fifteen years of age and under
military age, Is going to be called
upon to enroll In the United States
Boys' Working Reserve, and prepare
himself to help win tae war. For
the first time in history, your coun-
try has created the opportunity for
boys of this nation to do patriotic ser-
vice. This call Is for enlistment in
the reserve, a nation-wid- e organisa-
tion, which Is a part of the U. 8. de-

partment of labor. The call Is not
for military service, tne call does not
take a boy farfrom kome, nor where
he will be endangered in any way in
morals or health. In Nebraska the
reserve with tae state
council of defense and is now confin-
ing its activities to agriculture, be-

cause Nebraska is expected to pro-

duce more food the next year than
any state has ever done in history.
Boys should be ready to enroll when
the call is Issued and be prepared to
take the course necessary to prepare
for the work. Training camps will
undoubtedly be established and all
expenses, Including uniforms, will be
paid for.

Local News j
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nicoiai. left

Friday night for Omaha to spend a
few days on business.

.

Buy Fourth Liberty Bonds on five
years time See Guthrie Miller for
part i ii ,i r- -.

Mrs. S. J. Epler and Mrs. Reed
left Sunday night for Fremont to at-
tend the state W. C. T. U. convention,
which is to he held the 23-27- th of
this month.

: oi
It Is a fact that Uie Laundry work

being done by The Keep-U-Ne- at

Cleaners, phone 133, is far superior
to any other.

MM

Art Groves, well known Box
Butte county farmer, hns been ap-
pointed federal potato inspector to bo
stationed at Alliance this fall in ord-
er to Inspect potatoes shipped from
this point, a statement of the duti.--
oi i ie lenerai inspectors is given
elsewhere in The Heald this week.

FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

Election November 5, 1918

LLOYD C. THOMAS
Editor The Alliance Heruld

CANDIDATE FOR
Lloyd's platform is his excellent

record during the regular se9ion of
191 and the special session of la 18.
During the tegular session he helped
introduce und push through, among
others. NEBRASKA'S PROHIBIT
ION LAW, the
LIVE STOCK TRANSPORTATION
LAW, the STATE PUBLICITY LAW.
twice-a-moB4- h pay for railroad em-
ployees law, the law creating a
STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE and
the Joint resolution requesting the
national congress to take tepo for
government ownership or manage-
ment of all railroads, telegraph and
telephone systems.

At the special tvssion in tll he
helped introduce and pass the SOL-
DIERS' VOTING LAWS, the MIN-
ERAL LEASING LAW, the SEDIT
ION LAW, and the HOME GUARD
LAW.

Ho stands for ratification of the
national prohibition amendment and
for the passage of every law that will
assist the government in the smcess--

j ful prosecution of the war.
Lloyd is not backed by any ring

or combination. He has no axe to
grind.' He has helped to put west-
ern Nebraska "on the map" and if

ed he will help to keep it
there.
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RUGS
$1200.00

ipment of Rugs Just In.

ROOM SIZES

9 feet by 12 feet. '
8 feet 3 in. by 10 feet 6 in.
7 feet 6 in. by 9 feet
6 feet by 9 feet.

and the smaller sizes. In Wiltons, Axminsters,
Plush Velvets and Brussels. Prices are low

t

compared to present high costs.

illlllllll

GEORGE D. DARLING I

Public Sale
m

Owing to the fact that my son, Earl O. (). Tattle, has been called to war, we will sell
at Public Auction on the farm known as the Chas. Lodz place, 20 miles northeast of Alliance
and TL miles nortwest of Long Lake postoffice, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1918
Beginning Promptly at One O'clock

Ranch of 1,000 acres will be leased; 200 acres can be farmed; 15 acres of alfalfa;
with good improvements. 70 tons of hay, 15 tons of alfalfa, 10 tons oats hay, 45 tons wild
hay, 20 acres of corn in field, 2 acres of wheat and 1 acre of potatoes included with the
place.

62 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 62
- Including 26 cows, 24 calves, 4 milk cows, 11 yearlings coming two, 1 Polled Hereford
mil, two years old. These cattle are all red and white-face- d and in excellent condition.

6 HEAH OF HORSES 6
including a team of gray geldings, 4 years old, weight 2400 pounds; team of bay geldings,

5 and 6 years old, weight 2400 pounds; two saddle horses, four and ten years old.

150 RHODE ISLAND CHICKENS.

FARM MACHINERY
1 Disc Harrow
1 John Deere Sulky Plow
1 John Deere Lister
1 Disc and Shovel Cultivator
1 two-sectio- n Harrow
1 McCormick Mower with dropper
1 Bain Wagon with tire
Well Tools and many others

Household Goods too

STOCK HOGS

Spring Wagon buggy
Gas Barrel
Kerosene Barrel

2i2 Tons Coal
Hay Sweep

Sets Work Harness
Economy King Cream Separator

Cream Cans
Numerous Mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TBliMS $25 and uftder, cash; over that amount credit months' time will be given

bankable paper drawing per cent interest from date.

Mrs. U. Tuttle and Earl 0. Turtle, Owners
H. COURSEY, Auctioneer, FRANK ABEGG, Clerk,

Alliance. Nat'l Bank, Alliance.
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